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—SAFETY IN,FLIGHT”*
By Edward P. Warner.
.
In undertakinga discussion’of t’his’
. .. . .- ,..
subject,it must be def-
initelystatedat the very beginningthat the danger involvedin
flying is far less than is generallysupposedby those not con-
nected with aeronautics. The prominenceoften given to accounts
of fata~ aocidents,contrastedwith the slightmention which a
succes~fulflight is likely to receive,has led many people not
immediatelyin touch with the developmentof aviationto suppose
that a largepercentageof all the flightsundertakenend in dis-
aster. It cannotbe denied,however,that this public impression
as to possibledanger, togetherwith the knowledgeof what danger
reallydoes exist, is one of the greatestobstaclesthat has to be
overcomein persuadingthe lay public to take up flying for them-
selves. Sensationalpress accountsof accidents,o.ombinedwith
the regrettableactivitiesof aerialacrobatsand “wingwalkers,tl .
are the strongestinfluencespostponingthe day when the airplane
will be a generallyacceptedend widelyused means ~ transport.
Since it is the fact that the fear of acoidentis a strong
deterrentinfluenoefrom the’useof aircraft,it is very important
that the real facts in the matter shouldnot only be determined-
in such a way as to be avatlableto the technicalworld, but also
that they shouldbe laid before the non-flyingpublic in all pos@-
ble completenessin oxder that they may furnishthe groundfor each
individualto make his own decisionas to the wisdom of flightfo’r
his own purposes. There has often been too mzch propagqapda in
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this,> as in b~hetithingsjand ~zopagand~is likelyto mean that
statemeniisare madewhich cann&tbe jtistified,and which carry on
on their face evidenceof their own absurdity. The only propaganda
that is rauired or permissiblein this connectiomis a propaganda”
of fa&ts”presentedwithoutfear or-bias.
PervertedStatistics.tJnneces.sa~,
Statementssuch as are sometimesmade.by enthusiasts,to the
effectthat airplanetravel iS nom safer thea railwaytravel or
cheaper than railwaytravel,do moze harm than good”tothe aeronau-
tical movement,even when they are backedup by statisticsdistort-
ed for the occasionin a manner, the obviousabsurdityof which one
need not be a statisticianto reoognize. It has been stated in
Erint, for exampie,that the airplaneis safer”thamthe railway
train.,beoausethe number of passengerskilled on the French ~ail-
ways last year was much greaterthan the number killed on the
French air lines, no accountbeing taken of the differencein vol-
ume’of tr&.ffichandled.
esiary. The undistorted
Such perversionsof statisticsare unnec-
truth will serve all purposes.
The British AccidentRecord.
The facts are not difficultto obtainup to a certainpoint.
The countrieswhich have departmentsof civil aviationand which
have accededto the provisionsof the InternationalAir Navigation
Conlrentioucompilesnd usuallypublish elaboratestatisticson the
amount of flying done, the paying traffiohandled,and the nwiber
,,
...’
of accidents, The BritishAit Ministry is pa&icularly diligent
in this respect,and has been publishingsince the beginningof
.,, ..,. .. . . ...,, . .. .. .
post-waroivil flying a ~er~~sof semi-fbual”repo~tson the pro-
gress of civil aviationat home and abroad. The latestof these “.’”
to arrive in America carriesthe storyto Septeniber30, 1921, and ~
is an exceedinglyinfozmingdocument. It is there shown that the
total number of passeagexskilled in 29,monthsof civil flyinghas
been 12, four of those fatalitiesoc~rring last year.
The statisticswere o~igina~lypresentedonly in terms of tO-
tal accideiltsand of airplwe miles and airplaneflightsa“fatal
accident. For the sake of more effectivecomparison,however$’I
have made an approximatereductionto terms of passengermiles.
It would obviouslybe unfaiz to give no more weight to a safe ~;
flight of,a 10-passengermachine carryinga fv.11load than is given
to a similarflightby a singlepa&enger ai~plane,while the large
machine is capableof causingten timesas many fatalitiesas the
shall one in case of a seriousaCGident. Comparisonon the basis ..
of airplanedistanceor airplaiwtime alone is thereforeobviously
unfair. ‘A comparisonin terms of the number of passengerscarried
is a littlebetter, as most accidentsoccur either soon after tak-
ing off or shortlybefore landing>and there is not really one
hundredtimes as much danger inherentin a 500-mileflight as in
one of only five milest distanceunless the long trip is over ab-
I103!@d~y bad Country. Gomparison in term~ of passengerscarried
per passenger killed and passengermiles flown per passeng& k$lled
shows that the averagefi~es d~zlng the whole duration of civi”l
11-. ..— . .- -—— —
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aviationin GreatBritain hdi~ been one passenger
13.,900carriedand one’fatalityfor every 385,000
.:,, ,. .,. ,.,. ,,,.,.,,,._ ,.,..,,,.----
killed for every
passengerziiiles
(itmust be zemembez’edthat this last figure is approximate,the
.
officialdata being incompletein this yaztisula:t
Figuresfor the last year alone are somewhatbetter, showing
an increasein saf~ty. From Oct..1; 1920, to Oct. 1, 1921, the
fatal accidentrate was one for every 14,000passengersand one ‘:”-
for”435,000passengermiles, an improvementof ‘about15 per cent.
M“ing the last six months of that time, the correspondingfi@res
were 31,850and 1,200,000. These averages,however,were obtained
‘ during the summermonths
good.
In brief, it may be
and must be consideredas abnormally
said that on the avera~ethere has been
one fatalityfor every 400,000passeilgermiles (rcughly)flown
in British commercialaviation. This includesall the commercial
flying done within the British Isles, and the air lines from Lon-
donto the Gontinenthave, on the whole, had a record somewhat
better than this average. During the first nine months of last
‘,year, in fact, nearly 2~000,000passengermiles were flown over
these lines,9,200 passengersha~lngmade the journey;withouta
fatal accident.
The figures obtainedfor commercialoperationin other na-
tions are remarkablysimilar. In the French servioesthere has
.,
been approximatelyone fatalityfor 350,000passengermiles. ‘
One line has operated400,000airplanemiles, probably oorrespond-
L.- —
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irigtb mote than lj000,006gass~ngez~miles,without anY accident.
Unre&lated Traffic in America.
,.
In the United States,a rebent report of the Aeronautical
Chamberof Commercel,eadsto similar conclusions,althoughthe
failureto pass any air regulation”legislationin this oountry
has made it impossibleto collectcoinpleteand accuratestatis-
tics. It is est$matedby the Chamberof Comme2cethat the”air-
craft engagedin civil flying in the United Statestraveled
6,500,000miles during 1921. Allowing2* passengerson each
flight (undoubtedlya conservativefigure, as most of the machines
being used for passenger carryinghold at least threepersons)
this correspondsto 16,000,000passengermiles,‘inthe courseof
which there have been 49 fatalitiesor one for ewery 325,000pas-
sengermiles.
it is inferior
isso close to
States.permits
of an airplane
The remarkablefeatureof this record is not that
to that made by the British and French,but that it
them, as the lack of regulationin the United “ .
anyone to solicitpassengertrafficwith any sort
.
that he thinkswill hold long enough togetherto
get off the ground and back again.
.
Air M&l in Bad V?eathez.
The passengersezvicee,of ~ourse,operateunder ratherfav-
orab~e conditionson the whole, the desire to obtain safety le&d-
ing to a suspensionof servicewhen the weather is very bad. As
an exampleof what can be done when flights are carriedout under
-.. —
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all pbssiblecohditiofi~~in r&@ and in sleet storms,in gales
~,
and in fog, the record of the United StatesAir @3il may be con-
sidered. Wring the year ending last September,the same period
for which the British statisticswere analyzed,there had been
one pilot killed (no passengersare car~ied)foz every 170,000
airplanemiles.,one for every 230,000.in the last half of that
year.
.
It is possibleto fraywithout the
the fatal accidentrate on a regularly
slightesthesitancy that
operatingservicerunning
at not less than 94 per cent efficiencyduring the summermonths
&d 80 per cent in the winter can be kep~do~ to one fata~~$Y
for every 350,000passengerrnilq5voro6ne..ZoT~:ever$15,000”passen-
ger flightsof the present averagelength. A concreteillu~tr~
tion of what this means will perhapsbe obtainedif it is stated
that such an accidentrate means that a passengerwho made the
trip from London
ter than an even
Admittedly,
to Paris every day for ten years would have bet-
chanceof going throughwithoutaccident;
this ‘isnot all that might be desired. The safe+
%y of aircrafttravelmust be increasedand it has been shown
“thatit is constantlybeing increased,but certainlythe danger
at present is much less thsn is popularlysupposedand few trav-
elers who know the real facts
suadedby the supposeddsnger
English Channelor some other
of the matter are likelyto be dis-
from trying the trip across the
similar“voyageby air.
